ABSTRACT GERHARDT, PHILIPP (The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor), AND D. M. GALLUP. Dialysis flask for concentrated culture of microorganisms. J. Bacteriol 86:919-929. 1963.-A twin-chambered dialysis flask was designed with a supported membrane clamped between a reservoir of medium in the bottom and a small volume of culture above, the unit being mounted on a shaking machine to provide aeration and agitation. The performance of different dialysis membranes and membrane filters was compared in glucose-diffusion and bacterial-culture tests. Some of the variables in dialysis culture were assessed and the growth response was characterized, with Serratia marcescens as the test organism. The general usefulness and concentrating effect of dialysis culture were demonstrated in trials with 16 representative types of microorganisms.
pioneered the use of semipermeable membranes for growing microorganisms when they implanted collodion sacs containing cholera vibrios in the peritoneal cavity of animals to establish the existence of a soluble toxin, to enhance virulence, and to study antitoxic serum therapy. Other in vivo applications of dialysis culture followed (e.g., Nocard and Roux, 1898; Nocard, 1898; Novy, 1899; Olitsky and McCartney, 1923; Ogg et al., 1958) .
Extension of dialysis culture to in vitro uses was reported independently from three laboratories. Carnot and Fournier (1900) employed a collodion culture sac suspended in a flask containing ordinary medium, so as to enhance virulence and obtain toxin from pneumococci. Ruffer and Crendiropoulo (1900) described a similar arrangement and mentioned possible uses. Frost (1904) exploited the technique to study the antagonism between typhoid bacilli and soil or water organisms, observing what now would be called antibiotic effects.
Although membranes were thereafter employed in various ways (M'Ewen, 1926; Lewis and Lucas, 1945; Harmsen and Kolff, 1947; Wentzel and Sterne, 1949; Gorelick, Mead, and Kelly, 1951) , essentially a small sac or tube of culture was suspended in a large reservoir of medium, with diffusion bringing nutrients to the culture and simultaneously carrying away metabolic products. Besides occurring through a membrane, dialysis also takes place when a solute is diffused across an interface. Applying this principle to microbial propagation, Tyrrell, MacDonald, and Gerhardt (1958) devised a simple biphasic system which consisted of a shaker flask containing a base of agar-solidified medium overlaid with a small volume of broth culture.
In addition to the aforesaid uses, the principal result of membrane or interface dialysis culture is a concentration of the cell population during growth, extraordinary densities becoming obtainable. With the agar-liquid system, furthermore, increases in the total yield of cells may occur (Tyrrell et al., 1958) . Macromolecular products also accumulate, such as an extracellular enzyme (Hestrin, Avineri-Shapiro, and Aschner, 1943; Rogers, 1948) or toxin (Fredette and Vinet, 1952) . Moreover, if the constituents of a complex medium are incorporated into the reservoir of a membrane system or into the agar base of a biphasic flask, water or a simple solution may be used in the culture zone. Thus, the medium immediately supporting growth can be markedly simplified, and clean cells or macromolecular products can be obtained. The principle has been applied, for example, to the production of fastidious bacteria (M'Ewen, 1926; Gerhardt and Hed6n, 1960) , mammalian-cell suspensions (Eagle, 1960) , bacterial exotoxins (Polson and Sterne, 1946) , and spores (Tyrrell, 1962; Schneider, Greez, and Anellis, 1963) . Dialysis culture also has been used for symbiotic propagation (Ritter, 1949; Nurmikko, 1957) . Another feature of dialysis culture is the ability to provide air indirectly by allowing it to diffuse through the membrane, without the danger of denaturation by gassing or the toxic effects of antifoam agents (Gladstone, 1948) . Still another result is a sparing effect during the terminal phases of the growth cycle: the period of active multiplication is extended (Tyrrell et al., 1958) , viability is sustained both in the culture and when cells are washed and stored (Tyrrell, 1962) , autolysis is allayed (Gladstone, 1948; Barron and Reed, 1954; Tyrrell, 1962) , and spore formation may be prevented (M'Ewen, 1926; Gladstone, 1948) .
The demonstrated and potential usefulness of dialysis culture is limited in existing systems, however, by restrictions on their capability for expansion in size and on the aeration-agitation necessary to support extremely dense populations. Accordingly, we sought to design, construct, and test new systems to implement these practical needs and to provide ready means for examining principles. Described below is a membranedialysis flask suitable for laboratory investigations and relatable to the pilot fermentor systems developed concurrently (Gallup and Gerhardt, 1963) . The flask was used to test membranes, study variables and growth curves, compare the growth of various microorganisms, and demonstrate some of the unique results obtainable with dialysis culture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Figure 1 shows the dialysis flask assembled and disassembled. It was designed for mounting on a shaking machine and with provision for clamping a supported membrane between its two glass chambers. In use, the lower reservoir is filled with medium which is stirred by the rotation of a steel ball and is accessible through a rubber diaphragm. The upper chamber contains a small volume of culture, aerated and agitated by baffled swirling, and accessible through a top opening.
The chambers consist of two stock fittings of Pyrex pipe 4 in. in diameter, clamped together by standard metal flanges. Other sizes of glass pipe could. also be used. The upper chamber at first was.made from a pipe cap with an opening in which a cotton plug could be inserted. The design later was improved by using a 4-in. X 1.5-in. pipe reducer (Fig. 1) , the neck of which prevents splashing on the closure and makes possible the use of cotton-gauze pads for better aeration. A 5-in. circle of membrane is positioned between the chambers and supported above and below by 4.5-in. circular plates, made from a perforated stainless-steel sheet (½i2 in. thick, 932-in. staggered holes on % 2-in. centers, 32 % open). Siliconeor gum-rubber gaskets, 1½ 2 in. thick, seal adjacent components. and also space the membrane apart from the supporting plates, so as to prevent perforating the membrane and to permit bathing it completely with liquid. On the support plate in the upper chamber are mounted baffles to produce turbulence. It was discovered that perforations in the baffles enhance their effectiveness. Initially four baffles were used, but experimentation proved that best results occurred with a single baffle positioned at an angle of 400 to the tangent of the wall circumference.
The lower chamber has a drilled 0.5-in. hole in which is fitted a flanged vaccine-bottle stopper, which allows access by a hypodermic needle. A 1-in. stainless-steel ball rotates freely. in the bottom, or can be suspended from the lower support plate, to provide mixing of the reservoir contents. This feature permits use of a deep reservoir of medium without limiting the rate of diffusion, which is not possible in the biphasic flask system (Tyrrell et al., 1958) . The assembled flask is fixed to an angle-iron carriage, and the unit is bolted on a rotary shaking machine, operated at 200 rev/min through a 1-in. stroke.
To use the flask, the bottom chamber is charged with medium constituents made up to 950 ml, just less than capacity. With some media or organisms, it is necessary to add an antifoam agent such as polypropylene glycol (P-2,000, Dow When filled, the bottom chamber contains about 1 liter. To the top chamber is added aseptically the desired amount of sterile liquid, usually 100 ml of water. When the contents have equilibrated, ordinarily overnight, the flask is mounted on a shaker, the steel ball is rocked to an eccentric orbit, and the unit is set in motion.
Culture tests in the flask usually were carried out with Serratia marcescens strain 8UK. This strain was used in our related dialysis fermentor work, and its nutrition and aeration responses have been characterized (Smith and Johnson, 1954) . Cells were grown either on Trypticase Soy Broth (BBL) or on the synthetic medium formulated by Smith and Johnson (1954) Seibert (1940) . The optical density of cell suspensions was determined with a Klett colorimeter, by use of a 420-m, filter and a 1 :10 dilution of the culture.
For diffusion tests, 250 ml of water were placed in the unbaffled upper chamber,, and glucose was added to the filled lower chamber of an unsterilized flask to give a starting concentration of 0.15%. The flask then was shaken at 30 C and diffusate samples were removed from the upper chamber at intervals for analysis by the conventional anthrone reaction. Table 1 . They included a range of materials and structural qualities but fell into two principal categories: dialysis membranes with a relatively fine porosity in the order of 3 m,u, and membrane filters with a relatively coarse porosity in the order of 300 m,u. Although membrane porosity, void space, and thickness in general govern diffusion rates, it was desirable to make direct comparisons in the dialysis flask with glucose as a test substance.
The results of the diffusion tests demonstrated a wide variation in rates (Table 1) . Among membranes of a given type, such as the ultrafine cellulose series, the rate of glucose diffusion corresponded to porosity. Certain of the bacteriawithholding membrane filters provided rapid diffusion; their fragility and cost, however, may limit their use. All of the cellulosic membranes potentially are susceptible to bacterial digestion. The Graver vinyl dialysis membrane proved efficient, strong, and resistant, but did not withstand steam sterilization. The Graver cellophane dialysis membrane was efficient and sterilizable, but fragile. The Gelman polyvinylacetate (PVA) and Dynel-impregnated nylon-mesh membrane filter perhaps offers the best overall potential for use in dialysis culture, but it had just become available. The dialysis membranes made of regenerated cellulose (Visking "regular") were, on hand from the start, embodied a satisfactory combination of qualities, and were used routinely.
Membranes possessing different physical and diffusion properties were then tested for performance in use with a culture of S. marcescens. As shown in Table 2 , the different membranes all performed well, without evident toxic effects, although the Graver cellophane and the Gelman PVA-Dynel-nylon membranes supported the highest yields. These experiments also demonstrated that concentration during growth does in fact take place in a dialysis flask and that a * In the first test series, the culture chamber contained 250 ml of water and the reservoir contained Smith-Johnson medium. A narrow-mouth flask top with an aeration-restricting cotton plug was used.
t In the second and third test series, the culture chamber contained 100 ml of water and the reservoir contained Trypticase Soy medium. A wide-mouth flask top was used and covered with a cotton pad, providing better aeration. Above a 1:10 ratio, however, concentration was achieved at the expense of yield, and this ratio was adopted for routine use. Figure 2 shows representative growth curves of S. marcescens, both in dialysis culture and in the control, with changes in cell numbers and mass measured by four different methods. Both exponential and linear plots are shown for the viable-and total-count data. Dialysis culture was observed not to affect the lag period nor the rate of exponential multiplication. The concentrating effect of dialysis culture resulted from a time extension of the exponential phase so that the maximal stationary phase occurred at a higher level. Dialysis culture also prolonged this phase and even effected a gradual rise in viable count. In the control, however, the population viability tended to decline gradually after reaching a peak. These differences illustrated the necessity for Table 5 , and instructive viable-count growth curves are shown in Fig. 3 . Complete growth curves were analyzed with each organism, however, much as is shown in Fig. 2 for S. marcescens.
Altogether, the results demonstrate the general usefulness of dialysis culture as a means of acquiring dense populations in an environment free from complex medium constituents. The densities that were attained varied with different organisms and with the method of measurement. Dry weight gave a fairly comparable parameter, and for most of the organisms averaged about 18 mg/ml in dialysis culture as compared with about 5.6 mg/ml in the control situation. Unlike concentrated culture in an agarliquid system (Tyrrell et al., 1958) , concentration ratios in the dialysis flask never exceeded theoretical values for the culture-reservoir volume ratio used, probably because of the absence of agaradsorption effects possible in the biphasic flask.
Special applications. The principle of medium simplification was especially well illustrated by the comparatively dense populations of Haemophilus influenzae attained simply in water diffusate of the hemoglobin-enriched medium otherwise necessary (Fig. 3a) . It was also found that heated whole blood can similarly be employed but not fresh blood, since hemolysis causes diffusion of heme and coloration in the diffusate. The principle would seem to have application in Smith- Johnson synthetic medium was used in the lower reservoir and 100 ml of water in the upper culture chamber. The control flask contained 100 ml of medium, restricted to the culture chamber. producing vaccines, toxins, enzymes or other macromolecular products, spores, and cells for other purposes, i.e., in any situation where it is desirable to exclude particles or macromolecules of medium from the immediate growth environment. If it became desirable just to restrict cells to the culture chamber but to allow passage of macromolecules, for example, hydrolytic enzymes, then a more porous membrane could be employed, such as one of the membrane filters.
Dialysis-flask culture of Bacteroides, incorporating a closed nitrogen atmosphere, illustrated applicability of the method to a strict anaerobe and also an instance where a gradual increase in the viable population occurred during the plateau phase (Fig. 3B ).
An even greater extension of active multiplication was seen in the dialysis culture of Lactobacillus acidophilus (Fig. 3C) . The result may be explained by the diffusion of lactic acid and its dilution into the reservoir contents, product toxicity thus being allayed. Titration revealed that lactic acid production also was increased by dialysis culture. The principle thus would seem to have practical application in improving lactic acid and also other product-limited fermentations. With another lactic bacterium, Streptococcus lactis, the dialysis culture in the water diffusate of a milk medium inexplicably grew scarcely better than in the control, leaving doubt whether the method could be directly used in producing dairy starter cultures.
Still another potential application of dialysis culture was demonstrated by inoculating a facultatively aerobic organism into the bottom chamber of the flask, rather than the top as in the usual procedure. The oxygen demand then was met only by air going into solution and diffusing through the membrane to the culture. This VOL. 86, 1963 9127 
